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Telephone 82 OfInterest To Women
Miss Bayne Becomes
Honorary Fraternity Member $1,500,000 Necklace Dodge Gift to Wife

"ibsuu Agricultural College,
Date With
Lindsay Is
Postponed

1z. Misa MaryElizabeth Bayne of Salem was
one of six co-e- Initiated Into

Mrs. Prunk
Is -- Hostess

For Party

Mrs. MoConnick
Has Mission Society ' .

Mrs. J. G. McCormick, at Kim-
ball School of Theology, enter-
tained yesterday the Woman's
Home Missionary society of the
First Methodist church. Mrs. W.
T. Kirk read the lesson and Mrs.
Charles Maxwell sang.

Mrs. Arthur Cook

To Sing at Recital
Mrs. Arthur Cook, Portland

soprano, will sing hers Sunday,
February 12, at the fourth Sun-

day organ recital sponsored by
Salem district State Music Teach-
ers' association. Luclen Becker
will be presented at the organ.

P. E. 0. Is
Meeting Today

P. El. O. sisterhood is meeting
this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. 0. E. Price. Mrs. Mary K.
Logan, of Portland, state organiz-
er, is present for the meeting.
Mrs. F. W. Selee Is reading a pa-
per on clolsne pottery,

iua rsi nappa. This organlza.tlon ia a national honorary phya.
..vawuii iiaiurnuy ror HQ-

, . f Auer lne initiation a dln- -
Vacnei

- ner was given the girls in the
lean poei, n" " conege tea room.

uu
t .-

-- ' 7 """atea were Miss
ruary "".uayne; Josephine Goldstaub,..liraraltv will hp llTinhlA Tin- - 1 - j . .

lameue uui.w-..- ,, - 4uli.iaiiu; Baiiy Wlnlger, Los An
to come, ati.Uiu.i.6 BeJes; jMith Weed, Beaverton- -

Mrs. W. H. Prunk was a very
charming hostess last night at a
shower complimenting Mrs. W. A.

Johnson, when friends of both la-

dies met at the Prunk residence.
Decorations of pussy willows and
pink carnations were very effect-
ive. The evening was spent pleas-
antly with Bewing and music and
at the proper time lunch was

S

tdPoaxwvaJ-l- .

reemveu , ' weea, Marcola; Mar
paiiunzio, who made all arrange- - garet Sullivan, Portland
ments (or the appearance. The!. Mary Bayne is a Junior In vo.

came from Mr. Lindsay's eatlonal educationmessage and is a popu.
manager and explains that the ar student at Oregon Agricultur-ImmcilitifAlv in a l -- n ,
poet ni"l tunege. sne is a member of served 'by Mrs. Prunk assisted by

The Talk of the Town
A new ice cream food dipped in chocolate, wrapped in

waxed paper and placed in

individual cartons

Hfon A mi."ua inompson Dodge, of Detroit, is the owner of the fa-
mous pearl necklace valued at $1,500,000 and once owned, it la
claimed, by Catherine II of Russia. It was presented to Mrs. Dodge

Mrs. John Brophy.
Those Included for the evening

were Mrs. A. Johnson, Mrs.
Lin Smith, Mrs. Ralph Glover,
Mrs. John Brophy, Miss Rose
Amort, Mrs. R. W. Lewis, Mrs.
Chalmer George, Mrs. Roy

Mrs, Ralph White, Miss
Margaret White, Mts. Meier, Mrs.
Victor McKenzle, Miss Inez Fitts,
Miss Lela Johnson, Mra. W. B.
Johnson and Mrs. Prunk.

mother, wno is cuiibiubibu BBuuuB- - Ltena Delta Delta sorority
ly 111 In Illinois. j

The wire reads, "Vachel Lind- - Girls of Class
say'B aged mother Is seriously ill. To Entertain Boys
He starts immediately for home. Girls of Mrs. Ralph White's
Tremendously sorry and urge dancing class will entertain the
postponement of engagement one boys of the class at a dancing
year, at Mr. Lindsay's own sug- - party on the first Saturday of
gestlon." Mr. Lindsay was in Cal- - each month. The first of the

yesterday. On Friday he ties will be given Saturday, Feb-wa- s

to appear in Portland and ruary 4. The regular class sched-oth- er

Oregon dates included the ule is not being maintained
of Oregon.

' ing preparations for the spring
All engagements will have to be recital, "A Night In Fairyland" to

a husband juBt before his death. Mrs. J. H.
R. Cromwell, onlx daughter of Mrs. Dodge, no doubt will be a fre-
quent wearer of the rare Jewels.

After Dance Sinner
Is Sponsored Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fitch and Mrs. HaeerdornMr. and Mrs. Reese Anderson enlevered. Salem people are losing be given by Mrs. White's pupils Wednesday Hostesstertained on Tuesday evening atsome time in April. Proceeds from The Security Benefit associa

Congregational Society
Scheduled for Tomorrow

The Missionary ociety of the
First Congregational church will
be entertained tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 by Mrs. Fred Steus-lo- ff

at her home. Assistant host-
esses will be Mrs. W. I. Staley and
Mrs. John Farrar. The program is
to be the "work of the American
Board in Costume."

the recital are to go for a chart
table cause. tion "s ladies club met with Mrs.

an after the dance dinner follow-
ing the Cherry City club stepping
party of that night. They gather-
ed at the Anderson residence

William Hagerdorn on vednesday
afternoon when a prize sewing

a treat, for it was considered that
this engagement was one of the
biggest things to come to this city
this season. Mr. Lindsay is recog-
nized as America's foremost cur-

rent poet. Although Salem peo-

ple will be disappointed In this
snnouncoment, It is realized that
the situation could not have been
eontroled in any way toy Willam-Ctt- e

university.

where decorations were done en CHOCOLATE

COATED

contest was the pastime. The first
prize was won by Mrs. Campbell
and second by Mrs. Schellburg.

tirely in yellow.
Those included for dinner were

Refreshments were served. The

Mrs. Poisal Has
Bridge Club PartyMr. and Mrs. H. S. Poisal were
hosts on Saturday night for mem-
bers of the Monday Bridge cluh
and their husbands. The evening
was spent in playing five hundred.
High score was won by Mrs.
James Lewis and Arthur Moore.
In addition to members and their

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mlnto, Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Wain, Mr. and Mrs. club will meet again in two weeks

with Mrs. W. G. Morehouse on
South Commercial street.

Dudley Purvlne, Mr. and Mrs.
John Craig, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

Shrine Club
Has Party Tonight

The Shrine club will hold an
old fashioned box Boclal tonightat the Shrine mosque. Boxes will
be auctioned off and proceeds will
go toward sending the Shrine pa-
trol to San Francisco in the spring
There will be dancing and other
features at tonight's affair.

Poisal, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Looney, Mr. ICE CREAMWoman's Alliance

To Meet Tomorrow
The Woman's Alliance of the nusDanas, the following guests Home-mad- e RemedyUnitarian church will be enter-jwe- re present: Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

and Mrs. James Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Fitch. Stops Coughs Quickly X

talned tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 by Mrs. G. Steiner at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Milton L. Meyers,
1055 Court street.

Wain, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Craig,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eller, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Shafer, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar McClellan. ,

The bett ronrh mm11Hn taq ffWW
uhmI. A fitimlj fliiiul7 nifllly and
Quickly made, bawl about f2.Oregon Awarded

$1,311,000 For
Forest Highways

Sweet Briar Club
Entertained Yesterday

Members of the Sweet Briar

Salem People
Visit in Portland

Mrs. W. J. Thompson and
daughter, Lucilc, are visiting this
week in Portland.

At most all dealers

The biggest dime's worth you ever bought

- We are licensed to sell

POLAE CAKES

Dakota People
Visit Friends Here ,

-
Dr. and Mrs. Monroe R. Karter-ma- n,

of North Dakota, left on
Tuesday following a visit of sev-
eral days at the R. B. Fleming
residence. They are friends of
both Mrs. Fleming and her fath-
er, G. W. Maurer, who lives with
her.

Fifteen million dollars has besnclub, a Wallace road organization,
enjoyed a pleasant afternoon yes
terday at the home of Mrs. W. C

apportioned by the Secretary of
Agriculture among the 27 states,
Alaska, and Porto. Rico in whichFranklin. Mrs. William Patrick

was a guest. Reading of the life National Forests are located for

Make Trip
To Portland

Mrs. F. P. Talkington and Mrs.
Lillian Hartshorn are spending a
few days In Portland.

of McLaughlin, of old Oregon, the construction of road3 andstudy taken up for the winter, was
continued. Oregon poetry was al
so read. Refreshments were serv

Miss Bliss Here
In Interest of Missions

Miss May C. Bliss, of Portland,
Woman's home missionary secre-
tary of the Methodist church, is
spending several days here on

Salem Girls
To Attend Concert

ed by the hostess. The society will
meet again in two weeks with

'H1

You might be surprised to know
that the best thing you can use for
a severe cough, is a remedy which
is easily prepared at home in just
a few moments. It's cheap, but for
prompt results it beats anything else
you ever tried. Usually B'tops the
ordinary cough or chest cold in H4

hours. Tastes pleasant, too children
like it and it ib pure and good.

Pour 2 ounces of Pincx in a

pint bottle; then fill it up with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Or use clarif-

ied molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of sugar syrup, if desired.
Thus you make a full pint a family
lupply but costing no more than a
iraall bottle of ready-mad- e cough
lyrup.And as a cough medicine, there is
really nothing better to be had at
fcny. price. It goes right to the spot
mil gives quick, lasting relief. It
promptly heals the inflamed mem-
branes that line the throat and air
passages, stops the annoying throat
tickle, loosens the phlegm, and noon

four cough stops entirely. Splendid
for bronchitis, croup, hoarseness ana
bronchial asthma. -

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of Norway pine extract,
Famous for healing the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ftsk youi
Jruggist for "2 ounces of Pinex"
With directions and don't accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded
the Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, lnd.

Mrs. James Imlah. Puttercu
trails.

Of this amount Oregon will re-

ceive $1,875,644, Washington will
$1,311,022 and Alaska Is allotted
$1,020,493. In totals allowed
for all National Forest States,
Oregon ranks third, Washington
fifth and Alaska is in seventh
place; Idaho leading, with Cali-
fornia second and Montana and
Colorado in fourth and sixth

D
Miss Grace Babcock, Miss Julia

Webster, Miss Bertha Broyles and
Miss Georgie Broyles left today
lor Portland to attend the Alma
Cluck concert to be given tonight
In the auditorium.

Mrs, McCammon
Hostess for Club

jurs. iugn jvicuammon was
Make Trip
To Independence

Mrs. Fred Stewart and her
brother in law, Gus Stewart, of
Maine,, spent yesterday in Inde-

pendence visiting with friends.

hostess yesterday for her bridge
club which she entertained at
her home. Guests came at one
o'clock for luncheon. Cut flowers ICE CREAM CO.
were used in decoration. Addition Liquid Borozone is an efficient

Return from
Irii) to Cos st

Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steeves ret-

urned on Monday from a motor
trip to Seaside. While there they
stayed at their cottage, Steeves
Cote.

healing remedy for human or ani Phone 1496 Salem, Ore.mal flesh. It mends a severe
wound, sore, cut or scratch In the

al guests were Mrs. John Carson,
Jr., Mrs. Raymond Walsh, Mrs.
Paul Hendricks and Miss Eliza-
beth Lord. The society will meet
again in two weeks with Mrs.
Keith Powell.

Will Hear Gluck
In Portland Tonight

Mrs. O. J. Schei is in Portland
today and will remain over to-

night to hear Alma Gluck at the
Portland auditorium.

shortest possible time. Price 30c,
60c and $1.20. Sold by Dan'l J.
Fry. (adv)

Mrs. Hoffman
Visits Daughter

Mrs. A. G. Hoffman, of Forest
Grove, Is visiting for several days
In Salem with her daughter,
Aleen, of Lausanne hall.

Miss Eljrin v
Burner Hostess

Miss Florence Elgin entertaine-
d last night with dinner at her
residence, 246 South Cottage.

m sm am hak wm s the Word From Headquarters1YIUO 1

American Lepon
Auxiliary Will Meet

The American Legion auxiliary
had Its first executive committee
meeting of the current year Mon-

day afternoon at the studio of
Miss Rosamond Walton. They
made plans for the February meet-

ing of the auxiliary to be held
Tuesday evening, February 7,
when business and a social time
will be combined. There will be a
program of music and dramatic
numbers. Refreshments will be
served.

AND MUST SHALL IT BEDr. H. E. Gregory, professor of
leology at Yale university, is at
Eugene to interest the University
o! Oregon in problems of the

OUR MIGHTY

BEGIN BRUARY 4thNING SATURDAY, FE
AND CONTINUING FOR TEN DAYS

MUST TURN A GREAT PORTION OF OUR STOCK FOR READY CASHPI
Millions of housewives use
Calumet Baking Powder because of its
dependability because when they place their
baking in the oven, they know it will "turn out"

right They are confident of results because
U?ey know that no matter what they bake pies, cakes,
biscuits, muffins

.
the results will be the same

lurk. r t 1 1 - .f- -- Jr.

THE PEOPLE OF SALEM AND THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY THE GREATEST UPHEAVAL OF BARGAIN GIVING
EVER BEFORE ATTEMPTED BY US OR ANY ONE ELSE

"fiui, penecuy raised, wnoiesonie iwua.

GMSJESIET
BAKING POWDER
never disappoints. Don't prepare
bakings with expensive ingredients and

have them spoiled because of an
ferior kavener.

Have the same assurance that
"fc majority of other housewives have.

The Details and Price

Example Wlil Be Pub-

lished in Tomorrow's

Papers

Watch For Our Full Page

Ad in Tomorrow's

Papers

i ?

111n of Calumet contains foil 18 ounces.

22 j"1" powders come in 12 ounce instead of
J6 omce cans. Be sore yon Ret a pound! when

gi it. '


